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Lunacon 2016
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Dear Artist,
You are invited to enter the LUNACON 2016 Art Show. We will have our usual 100 smooth pegboard
panels and 12 tables for the display of your art. We usually sell out quickly (and have a Wait List
most years), so you must reserve your space in advance.
We charge only hanging fees for original art; we do not charge a commission. We have a separate
Print Shop display area—see the rules and FAQ for the rules and fees. You do not need to buy a
membership to the convention in order to display art, but must do so if you wish to attend the rest of
the convention.
Friday evening we will have our traditional Art Show Reception for artists, agents, program
participants, members of the publishing community, and Lunacon staff. The Art Show Reception will
return to being a separate event this year for artists and their guests, our Guests of Honor, including
our Artist Guest of Honor, Rick Sternbach, as well as our Committee and Staff.
There will be awards given in several categories, including Popular Choice Awards for both
Professional and Amateur (voted on by the attendees), Judges’ Choice Awards (including
Best In Show), and Guest of Honor Awards.
Enclosed or attached are the Art Show Rules and the space reservation form. PLEASE READ ALL
THE ART SHOW RULES CAREFULLY! If you have any questions, you can call me at 1-973-3371080 at any time. There is an answering machine so please leave your name, phone number, and
best time to return your call. Or you can e-mail me at artshow@2016.lunacon.org.
.
I hope to hear from you soon and look forward to displaying your work at the Lunacon 2016 Art
Show.
Sincerely,
Andrea Senchy
Art Show Director

